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P..BUK DEXNIS-Edito-

aul Owner

lal'ed Pit fs Tel graph Service

Lntered at the posiouice l I-- i'vaCt
as second-clas- s matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dally, single copy.... 6c

Dally, per week:.,. 15c

Daily, per month. 65c

Thls paper --will not publish tin ar--

:cle appearing over a nom de plume,
'' PJgned articles will be revised sub- -

- ;:ct to the discretion of the editor.

Please sign your articles and save
IJfwprnlntmeiii. '
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ASOTHEIt BILLI05 DOLLAR COX-- :

:. GBESS.

i with the adjournment of congress

'and a footing up of the expenditures

that were ordered made it was found

that in round numbers the amount
f.gures to 11,074,000. When the first

- - . . n

. Jon dollars It 'created considerable
talk over the land for the expend-

iture of so much money seemed ex- -

travagant ' Y; ' ' :

Now, things are different.' The
.country Is more densely. populated

tad demands are greater on the
tmsury, but probably, the chief rea-

son why there Is little comment Is

tecause the United States has ac-

quired the spending habit, From the
' capitalist to the newsboy every lndi-Tidu- al

In the country Is a good spend-

er, lie believes In keeping the coin
In circulation. So when congress
mates heavy v appropriations a few
may offer criticism but the great ma-

jority, think it Is all right and pay
little cttention to the matter.

This session has accomplished a
great deal,' but it has been through
the eforts of President Taft more
than through either branch of con-

gress. Quite true everything has to
go through the hands of congress,
but Tali had a way of making it go
through that was admirable and he

, created no flurry in doing it, either,
In the short time that he has been

president more bills of major Import-- "

ance have become laws than most
. people think, until they investigate
closely. But there has been no brass
tend music, no loud talk and no de-ti- re

on the part of the president to
seek the spot light. Taft Is one of
the most able presidents this country
lias ever had. Appreciation for his
work has not yet asserted Itself but
It will come. He Is not the kind of

'a man. who appeals to here wcrs'.iip-- r

pars, but he is the kind that works
every day In the year and each day
accomplishes something for his peo-

ple. ;;v:.

And, although this is a billion do-
llar congress; although it has been

tall of blustering from Insurgents and
regulars, as each faction may call
Itself, the fact remains that with
Taft's ability to steer the ship, of
state the congress accomplished con
siderablc before it adjourned.

ClKTtTIXGXA GttAXDE'S MESSAGE

This morning a delegation of busi
ness men started over the county in

automobiles 'to carry La Grande's
message of welcome and good cheer
to all whom they may see. They will

invite everyone to be present at the
Chautauqua gathering to come early
and stay late.

In fulfilling this duty the business
men are voicing the community's
sentiment and wish, for La Grande
will be host for thousands during
the early part of July and it will be

the greatest peasure possible to

, make everyone feel at home and wel-

come.
Today the automobile crowd will

rlsit Hot Lake. Union and Cove. Each
community will do something on a
certain day to advertise itself. For
Instance, Cove will be asked to bring

a cherry display and on that day the
"Chautauqua will pay strict attention
to tha cherry growing Industry of

tha Yalley, and of Cove in particular,

Tomorrow the same crowd of bus!- -

nest men will , visit , Imbler, Elgin

ld Sumxnervllle. The same broad In- -

rftatlon will be extended to that por-

tion of the talley and tha lama cor-dia- l

welcome will be extended. Be

fore the end of the week delegations

M visit Baker City and Fenaieton
,Qf hv Saturday evening the

Sautauqua gaherinV wUl not only

be well advertised through newspa-

pers, but 'it will also have been car-

ried by word of mouth to every pre- -

cinct within reach of La Grande. ,

CONGRESSIONAL "WISDOM OX THE
COST OF LIVING.

, "The . mountain ,. labored and it
brought j forth a laughable mouse." j

One thinks of the old maxim as he.
reads the report of the congressional '

committee appointed last winter to(
ascertain the reasons for the Increase j

In the cost of living. The tempta-

tion to apply the saying to the report
is strong, says the Spokesman-Revie- w

The committee tells nothing, sep-

arately, that was not known already
The report's chief value lies in the
assembling of the many Individual
causes of the increase of the cost of
living. There is also a minor use-

fulness In some of its negative state-
ments.

The republican majority of the com- -
mitte claims that the Dingley and
Aldrich tariffs were not a "material
factor in causing the advance In
prices." since 1900, but acknowledges
that "many industrial combinations
by manufacturing or controlling a
majority of the output, are able to
exercise some control over prices."
The poor see no difference between
such combinations , and , trusts, and
consider both the main cause of high

. 'prices. "
Other noteworthy causes named by

the majority of the committee in
clude increases in the farmers faci-

lities for banking, which enable the
farmers to steady and raise prices,
increased cost of distribution, as when
Madame Housewife has the grocer and
butcher deliver at her door; increas-
ed quantities of gold; rising stand-
ards of comfort and storage of food.

The report woud have been more
helpful If it had suggested remedies.
The one implied in "wilful waste
makes woeful want,? might be em- -
ployed advantageously. The people
and legislatures of the entire world
need a course of study in the thr'it
inculcated by "Poor Richard's Al-- li

manac."

Marse Henry Watterson deplores
the agitation now going on for woman
suffrage. And Marse Henry is not
alone in this matter, for there is no-

thing in It but trouble for the ladles,
and most of them have plenty of
trouble now.
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iClTY GROCERY i7
AND

BAKERY

Sht Cava Htm p.n Aniw.r.
A buslueiu) uiuu said to Lis wife at

dinner: "Here lrt n riddle for you. my
dear. Why U u busband like dough?"

The answer to this riddle was, "Be
cause a womnn needs hlm.M The busi
ness man exiected bis wife to give the
riddle up or ele to guess that answer.
But his wife said calmly:

"Why is a husband like dough, en 7

Well, I suppose it s because toe's ao
bard to get off one's hands.'

Wintargre.n OH From Birch.
OU of wlnterareen was formerly ols- -

tilled from the leaves of the winter- -

green or cbeckerberry riant. vn al-

most all of the natnral oil on the mar
ket now Is said to be obtaroea wm

sweet birch, a tree growing at Ita best

In the southern Appalachian monn

tains. The bark alone is usea iw w

jit.fni.Mnn At th oil. and It is essen

tial that It be gTeen. for If It la allowed

to dry out before distilling it becomes

.Arihii for the production of olL

sMm i. nad in the process of distil- -

i.in th. oil belna extracted from the

bark by the steam rising through the

till The oil ana conaensea ww m

colled to glass Jar.

Follow This Rule In

Getting Boys'; Clothes
took for the makers' label and see if

it bears the mark "XG0QD".
That name means best clothes just

as sure as two and' two make four. " ;
VTRAGOon clothes have never failed

are
8.

F. J. V-W- 1- -

GEOEGE

P. J.
Tf. J.
P. L.

to give twice the
wear, twice the sat-
isfaction, twice the
value of any other
kind.

Why ? Because
there's double the
care taken to make
them perfect. Cloth,
style, fit, tailoring
all combined to
a degree that makes
yTRAnoon clothe
supreme.

Gordon Hatsi
always the best

$3.00 Hat.

The Quality Store

The George Palmer

10JM1DSED2 CAD
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid Roofing,

Deadening Felt, Building Paper.

We prepared to furnish and deliver material
promptly. Phone Main

B0L3IIX

W.M.

are

Stetson Hats
$4.00 and $5.00.

Dress Straw Hats
: All the Newest Shapes,

75c to $4,50 ;

W, L. BRESIIOLTS, AssH Cash.

EARL ZODEL 2d Ass't Cash.

C C. PEMXGTON

a L. CLEATEIt

P. M. BTBKIT
W. L. BBENnOLTS

PIERCE

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,000.00

DIRECTORS
FAUCEB

HOLMES

CDCKCH

KETEBS

fflth ear amil? resoarees and facilities we can render yea efficient

ser?!ee and handle joar business to you entire stalsfactlon

Daddy's Bedtime

Story How Bunny

Tail

OW, lambkins," said daddy as
tied on bis lap for their bedUm
auuui iu uuKiucTvua uuie rauun ana now ne lose nls tall.

"Did poor Bunny cry, daddie, when he lost it?" asked Evelrn
"'Deed be did, dear. But, most of

rery proud of It And now for our tale
"Well, once upon a time years and

sucu a prey pmx nose ana sucn Dngnt oiaca eyes mat all tbe other rabbiw
were awfully Jealous of his good looks.
cause 01 nis long, Dusny tau, toe longest

"Bunny used to take good care of
ioiks i anow, never ate too mucn canay or too many jam tarts or too many
iNuiawM, uv uiut us was never hick
always ieit ao joiiy ana wen mat ne
That was what coBt him his taU.
r "One1 day while chasing a fat mouse through the woods he came to an

old farmer taking a nap nnder a .tree, and, as usual, he bad rather play tricks
than eat So he let the little fat mouse go, softly crept up through the talu
grass ana wun uis long, ousny tau
moment or two the farmer opened one
files tnat ne thought were botbering

"This amused Bunny, and every Ume tbe farmer closed his eyes and began
to snore tbe bushy tall would tickle his nose again, and he would sit up and
wave his hands and slap his face and 'shoo' the flies. But the game waa car
ried too far.' At last the man saw tbe
caugnt mm oy tne tau, wmcn ne cut on witn nis jackknire.

"Poor, frightened little Bunny was then let go, and he hurried home, heart
broken. When the other rabbits saw him they laughed and Jeered and called
him 'Bobtail.' and for a whole week he would not leave his hole in the ground."

.; ,,TM hA of hrobM IimH dAddv?" fluked Jack nvmnatbeticallv.
"Not he, dear. Bunny was a wise little chap, and when he did come out

and was called 'Bobtail' again he only held his head high and said that it was
the latest style from Paris. Then all the other rabbits, not to be behind the
style and In order that they might keep up the credit of tbe Bunny tribe, cut
off their tails, too, and from that time on no rabbit that did not have its talt
abort had any standing in tha rabbit family. So you see that people are not
the only ones who have fashions." ,

The kiddles acrooched around daddy's knees, and Evelyn said that the buo
Hies were lucky, because they didn't have tn change their styles.

Harried Saturday Evening. v

Wm, Sailer, . a local fireman, and
Miss Pearle Bearden, were' married
at 7:15 last Saturday evening at the
Baptist church parsonage, Rev. Frank
Gray officiating. The couple left for
Seattle on a wedding tour and will be
at home in La Grande on their re
turn.'.

: Lecture Tonight.
George C. Miller will lecture .to

night at the L. D. S. church on "Char
acter Building." At the conclusion,
readings of children's skulls will take
place to illustrate the lecture. The
lecture is free.

Chamberlain'a Stomach and T.!r TMa
are safe, sure and reliable, and bare been

Kised by thousands of women who' have
to health through their gentle

aid and curative omnerties.
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Lost His

Tb Utctt StyU from Pri,
Jack and Erelyn rot comfortahiT .

story, "I am going to tell you tonlgnd

alL It hurt his pride," for he was yen
about the tail that was lost

years ago there was a little rabbit ltfcj

But especially was he handsome bJ
ana Dusniest In all Rabbltville.
himself, too, and, nnllke some little

ana maae 10 laae Diner medicine. Hw
couian't neip playing tricks on the others

v.

began to tickle the old man's nose. In
eye and began to sneeze and scold the!

him.

laughing Bunny and, waiting bis chance.

TOO LATE TO CLASIFT.

FOR RENT Modern five room house.
Inquire of D. Brichoux.

To Set a Ditlocatad Jaw.
Wrap both your thumbs In several

layers of cloth, stand behind tbe pa-

tient, who should be seated, and place
your thumbs thus protected 'on bis

back teeth. Grasp bis Jaws on either
Bide with your fingers, press down
with your thumbs, up with your fin-

gers, at the same Ume drawing the Jaw
forward. The bones will go back with
a snap and tbe vlcUm will spasmod-
ically close bis mouth bard enough to
draw blood unless your thumbs art
well abielded. --Outing '.'
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Jars

g Quarts ............ Second Hand $1.10, New $1.35 i
J Half Gallons .... .. Second Hand $1.30, New $1.75 S

f Economy Caps . . . ...... . . . .;' . , .......... . 20c ij Economy Clamps ..... . .............. 10c i

4 .... ..." Second Hand New. . . . . $1.10, $1.25
J Half ..... . Second Hand $1.30, New $1.50 j
5 Caps ....... . . . . . : . . ; . 20c S

.

,
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i Pints ....... . . Hand 50, New 75c t
S . . . . ..... ..... : . Second Hand 65 New 90c 4
4 Half Second Hand 85, New $1.25 J
4 Lined Caps . . . ; . . . . . . . . . ; 35c "a

JK W

J Second Hand Jars, All .. . . .... . Very j
Jelly Round . . . . : 40c Doz. ff

Jelly . . ; ... .. , . . . .. ; 45c Doz. 4
i- - ..-.-
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Economy

-. .

Schram Jars

Quarts .

Gallons
Schram

Mason Jars
Second

Quarts
Gallons

Boyd's Porcelain

Kinds, Cheap
Glasses, Bottom
Glasses, Tumblers

Vacuum
..; ','''' ' f

Clamps 10, Rubbers 17 1- -2, caps 17 1- -2

.

Bc Malsfefflpf
FurniiureonE
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